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RESOLUTIONS OF THE DEMOCRATIC

CONVENTION.
I. Jtmolvtil, That tlio American Democracy

place their triiHt in Hid intelligence, '.lit;

mill the discriminating justice ol lliu
American people.

II. Jlso!vtd, Thnt wo regard this as. a
It'ntiiru of our political creed, which

wit mu promt lo timiiiliiiii liclbri) tin! world
nil the emit moral element in n form ol Gov-

ernment springing from mid upheld by the
popular will ; and wo roitlriisl it with the
creed unil pr.ielii'ii nt' 1 it i 1, under
w'uilever iiiiinu ii r form, w It socks In polv
the will of 'lie constituent, mid which con-

ceive no imposture too monstiutis lor the
public credulity.

III. HesoleeJ, llitrrfure, Thnt, entertaining
ihesii views, tin) Dclin.iT.ilio party nt' this
Union, through llieir delegates assembled in
a General Convention, (Mm i i 1: together in n

spirit of concord, !' 1' vi l ii M i tu Ihe doctrines
mid liiiili ol ii live rcpresciitulivo Govcru-liien- l,

mid appealing to Ihri. Ii s

liir thu riTliuiile ol' I heir intentions, renew
nml reassert lielinv the A'lirriiMii people the
dcclni minus ill' principles avowed I.J Ihcni
When, on liiriner ocotriums, in General Cnn-vb- ii

lion, they bi.vr tnCn'fiml thrir eni,lj;U..le.i
liir the popular suffrages:

1. That the Federal Government is one of
limited power, derived solely from the Con-

stitution, nml tin) grunt of power (herein
ought to liu alridly construed by nil the de-pi- n

Itiaclits mid iigoiils of llin Government ;

mid thut it in inexpediriit nnd dangerous to
cxerei.-i- doiiiilliil constitutional powers.

S. Thnt thu Constitution doeM not roofer
upon to General Government the power to
iMinineiiee and carry on n general system of
internal improvements.

3. Tlnil the Consiiltit'mn docs not roiifer
mithority iipmi lliu Federal (jiiveriimriit, di-

rectly or iinlni'i'lly, to uhkiiiiih tho dehlit of
thu Hevcinl Hi.iteM, eontriieted for loi-.i- l mid
internal inipinvemeiitd or other Statu finrpo-M'- ;

nor would Elicit iissiiiiiption bo jul or
fXjii'ilicnt.

4. That imtieo otul Bound policy forbid
the Federal Cinverninent lo foster one branch
of industry to thu detriment of any oilier, or
to r.liurifh tho interetn of one portion to ihe
injury of number portion of our eouiuinii
connlry ; that every citizen, and every section
of the enllliti y, ba n l iht loileinaml nml

upon mi equality ol rifiht and pi i ileyeH,
mid to cnitipletuntid ample proleclion ol per-koii- h

mid property from iluineaiie, violeneu or
foreign ajireM-inn- .

5. Thut it is the duty of every branch of
the Government to enlorci; and praeiico the
mom rigid economy to einuluetuiK' our pub-

lic ufl'iiiii, nml that no more revenue ought lo
bo rained than in required to defray Ihe

expensed ol lint Governmeul.iind liir
the Krailiml but curtain extinction of thu pub-li- e

debt.
6. That Congress has no power to charter

a National Itank ; Ihnt we believe mich an
one of deadly hostility to tho bent

iniere.tH of the country, dangerous lo our re-

publican iiistiiiitions mid lliu liberties of the
people, nnd calculated to place thu business
of Ihe country within tho control of a con-

centrated money power, mid ubove thu laws
and the will of thu people; nnd that tho

of Democratic legislation, in thin mid
nil other financial measures upon which

have been made between the two polit-

ical parlies of the country, have demonstrated
to candid unci practical men ol all parties,.
(heir soundness, salety, und utility, in all bu-

siness pursuiis.
7. That the depuration iifthu moneys of lliu

Ciovernment I'roni banking institutions is
lor tho Saluty of the funds of the

Government and tho I iyhls of tho people.
d. That Hie liberal principles euiboilieil ny

ell'cj soil in the Decim ation of Independence,
jiud vuucljoncil in the Cuuslitutiuii which
makes ours the laud of liberty and thu usyluui
ill thu oppressed ol" every nation, have ever
lieen cardinal principles in tho Democratic
Jluilh ; and every nilempt to ubridge the priv-

ilege of becoming citizens nnd the ow ners of
soil among us ought to be resisted with the
fame spirit which swept thu alien und sedi-

tion laws from our statute books.
l. That Congresi Ims no power under tlio

Consiiiutiouloiiiterli.re wiih or control tho
domestic iustiliilioua of the several Unites,

ml thut such Slates ore Ihe solo and proper
judges of everything appertaining to their
own u flairs, not prohibited by the Constitu-

tion; thut all efforts of the Abolitionists or
others, inudo to induce Congress to interfere
with questions of sluvery, or to take incipient
steps iu relution thereto, are calculated to
lead to tho must alarming mid dangerous
consequences; nnd thut all such etl'orts have
an Inevitable tendency to diminish the hap-
piness of the people and endanger the
VJ nnd permanency of the Union, and ought

not to bo rouiitennured by any friend of our
poliiieid imtiln Ion.

IV. llilo'vtil, That tin fiirejrninu' proposi-
tion rover and Was intondo I In nib ace the
whole subject of s'nvery agitation in Con-

gress) nnd therefore the Democratic parly
of Ihe I'liiou, standing on ibis tint in i la I plat-
form, will idiiile by and adhere to n fa'uhful
exi'i'iition of the arts know n as ihe t'ompio-inis- o

iiii'iimires Hetih d by the hl Ciiugress,
the i.i t fl) - iee liiiiiun neilive from service

or labor' ili '.'llded ; w Inch act. being design-e- .

to curry Mil mi X'ies piovision nl the
('oiisiitmion, ciiiuiol with I i I I i ' y then to he
repi'tiled or so chaligi d es to destiny or im-

pair it elliciency.
V. Jit.vi'rril, Thai llie Detnocralie party

w ill les si all iitlcmpts at renew ing, in Con-

gress or out of it, the ngiliitiou ol'tlie slavery
ipifMion, under whalcver shape or color the
mtempt may lie made.

VI. Ilcn!vitl, That the prnreeds of the
public lands ulllll lo b: sacredly applied lo
the national objects Kpoeilied iu tlie Constitil-lion- ;

and tl.it we me tipposeil to any law
lor Ihe 1I1M1 lliutmn of such proceeds among
tin' Ht.ites, as alike inexpedient iu policy mid
repugnant to Ihe I'niixtllHlHni.

VII. llito'ved, Thai we are decidedly
lo taking liooi the 1'ro'nletil the quid-ilie- d

vein power, by which he is enabled, un-
der restrictions and rcrptnu-ihiliiic- amply
sullieient In guard ihe public inleirM, to sus-
pend the paxs age of a bill whose merits Call-n-

secure Ihe approval of two-thud- s of Ihe
Senate nnd House of liepresentatives until
the judgment of Iho people ran be obtained
iIk i. hu, unil which lias sued tho American
people liiiin Ihe coirupl mid tyrannical

of tin) It ink of the t'tiited Stales,
mid liiiin n corrupting syslciu of general in-

ternal iinpi'oveuiinlH.
VIII. JCisn'vul, '1 hat the Di mneratic party

will I i i i I idiidc I V iu d I pliolil ihe prin-
ciples laid down in ihe Kentucky and Vir-

ginia resolutions of 17!iH, and in the repoit
of Air. .Madison I illie Vnyinia I.i III

lTl'D; that it ndopl iIiom; principles ascoii-sii.uliii- g

line of the main loiindatioiis of ils
po iiie.il creed, and is resolved to carry them
out iu their obvious meaning and import.

IX. VfMo.'rv Thai Die war with Mexico,
upon nil Iho principles ol paliiolism and the
iawsof nations, was u just and necessary
war on our part, iu which every Americnii
citizen should have shown himself on Ihe
side of his country, and neither morally nor
physically, by word or deed, bnvu given 'aid
JSIid citinhHX m Iho ciii'iny.".

X. l!,to!e(, That ii rejoice at iho rcsior-i- t
i on of Irieudly relations with our sister c

of Mexico, mid earnestly desire liir
her all tho blessings mid prosperity which
wo enjoy under republican iusiitulions ; and
we cougritiiilatu the American people upon
Ihe results of I hut war, which' have mi utaiii-feMl- y

justified tho policy and conduct of the
D.i i.ocrntie parly, ami insured to the l olled
Slates "indemnity lor lliu past, uud security
liir the Inline."

XI. Hisu'ctJ, That, in view of the condi-
tion of popular iiisiiiuiions iu the Old World,
I high and sacred duly is devolved, with in-

creased responsibility, upon the Democratic
parly of litis country, as the patty ol'tlie jieo-lle,-

uphold mid maintain Ihe lights of
every Stale, and thereby the Union of the
States, mid to sustain und advance muong us
cnnsliluliuiial liberty hy continuing to resist
all monopolies and exclusive legislation for
the benefit of ihe few at the expense of the
many, and by n vigilant mid constant adher-
ence to liaise principles and coutpioinises of
the Coiislilulinu which are broad enough and
strong enough to embrace and uphold the
t. moo as it was, the I iiiou as il is, and lite
Union as it should he, in the full expansion
of the energies nnd the capacity of ttiis yieat
ami progressive people.

Resolutions of the Whig Convention.

Tho higs of the United States, in Conven-
tion assembled, firmly adhering to tho great
conserttivo republican principles by which tl.cy

tiro controlled and governed, and now, at ever,
relying upon tho intelligence of tho Americnii
people, with an abiding confidence in their ca-

pacity for und their continued
devotion to tho Constitution nnd tho Union, do
proclaim tho following as tho political E?uti-inei- it

and determinations, for tho establishment
and muintciiuuco of which tlicir nutional

ition as a pnity in effprted i

I. Tho Government of the United States il of
a limited character, and it U confined to the ex;
crciio of powers expressly grunted hy tho Con-

stitution, and such as may bo necessary nnd
proper for carrying the grantnd powers into full
execution, uud thutull powers not thus granted
or ncccsnily implied uro expressly reserved to
tho States respectively and to the people.

II. Tho Stuta Governments should bo held
sec uro iu their reserved rights, and tho General
Government sustained iu it constitutional pow-ors.a-

tho Union should bo revered and watch-

ed over ns " tho palladium of our liberties."
III. Thut wlulo struglinj freedom, every-wher- e,

enlists tho wurmcst sympathy of tho

Whig purty, wo still sdhcro to tho doctrines of

the Father of his Country, as announced in his

Furowcll Address, of keeping ourselves fieo

from all entangling alliances with foreign coun

tries, and of never quitting our own to stand
upon foreign ground. That our mission as a

Republic, is not to propayato our opinions, or

impose on other countries our form of govern

ment, by artifice or forco, but to teach by cx
ample, and show by our success, moderation,
and justice, tho blessings of and

the advantages of free institutions.
IV. That where tho people make and control

the Govornmont, they should obey its constitu
tion, laws, and treaties, as thoy would retain
their t, and the rcspoct which they
claim and will cuforco from foreign powers,

V. Government should bo conducted upon
principles of tho strictest economy, and revenue
snfhViont for tho expenses thereof, In time of

pcuce, ought to bo mainly derived frcm a duty
on imports, and not from direct t ixcs; and In

levying such duties, sound policy requires a

just discrimination nnd protection from fraud by

spciiflu duties, when practicable, whereby suit-

able encour igcmcnt, limy l o assured to Ameri-

can industry, equally to nil classes and to all
portions of the country.

VI. Tho ('oiiHtitutii.il vests in Conf-roF- the
power to open nnd repair harbors, nod remove

obstructions from nuvignhle rivers; nod it is

expedient that Congress sbull txeiviso that
power iricu'ivr titch i npnttemtnlt art UMCiiar)

fir Hit iiimmoa lUfeno or J',r tin protection an4
f.tci.itj of com mi res wi'.h foreign nations or

auionj the States; such improvements being,
in every it.star.ee, nutional and general in their
character.

VII. The Federal mi l State Governments arc

putts nf one system, alike necessary for the com-

mon prospeiily, peace, and security, nnd ought
to he regarded alike with a cordial, habitual,
and immovable attachment, llcspcct !.tt the
authority of each, nnd niquicsceno in the
constitutional inc isures of each, nro duties re-

quired by the plainest consideration of National,
of State, and individual wclfure.

VIII. The scries of acts of tho 31st Congress,

commonly known ns tho Compromise or Ad-

justment, (the oct f ir the recovery of fugitives
from lab r iiudu 1 : J,)ur j rocoived and uoqii
in hy tho Whis of the United States a a final

settlement, in principle, and fcubstiinc, i f tho
subjects to which they relate and so fur as

titcso nnts arc concerned, wo will maintain
tnem, nnd insist on their strict enforcement,
until time nnd experience shall demonstrate
tho necessity of fuitbcr legislation to guard
nguinst tho evasion of the laws on the one hand,
and the abuse of the ir powers on tho other, not
impairing their present elliciency to carry out
the requirements of tho Constitution; nnd wo

deprecato all further agitation of the questions
thus settled, as dungeious to our peace, and

ill dUcountciianco all efforts to continue or
renew such ngtlation, whenever, wlurcvrr, or
however made ; nnd wo will maintain this set-

tlement as essential "to tho nutionnlity oT t'ue

Whig party nnd tho integrity of tho Uuipu.
Jonx G. t'HAl'MAN, of Maryland,

President of the Whij Xaliomit Convention.

Resolutions of the Buffalo Convention of '48.

UVicre.K wo havo assembled in Convention, as

a union of freemen, for tho suko of Freedom,
fiirCting ull past political differences in a com-

mon resolve to maintain tho rights of Frco La-

bor against the nggressions of tho Slavo l'owor,
and to sccuro Free Soil for a Free l'cople :

And uheretts the political Conventions recent
ly usscuiblcdnt Baltimore and l'liila lclphia.the
ouo stilling tho voico of a great constituency
entitled to bo heard in its deliberations, and the
other abandoning its distinctive principles for

incro availability, havo dissolved tho National
pnrty organizations heretofore existing, hy nom-

inating for the Chief Magistracy of tho United
States, under slavcholding dictation, candidates,

neither of whom can be suppoitcJ by tho oppo-

nents of sluvery extension w ithout a uuerinc of
coHsiiltuc;, (.'a.'y, nnd t :

And trnwcii theso nouiinutioiis, si madis
furnish tlio occasion and demonstrate tl.o ne-

cessity of tho union of tho l'coplo under the

banners of Fieo Democracy, in a solemn and
furuiul declaration, of their ind,'endcnee of thu

Start I'oner, and of their fixed determination
to rescue tho Federal Government from its con-

trol :

lieiulecJ, therrforts. That we, the people here

assembled, remembering tho cxamplo of our

fathcrt in tho days of tho first Declaration of In-

dependence, putting our trust in God for the
triumph of our cause, and invoking Hit gui-

dance in our endeavors to advanco it, do now

plant ourselves upon tho NATIONAL FLAT-FOK-

OF FKF.EDO.M, in opposition to the
Sectional l'latform of Slavery.

llrsalced, That Slavery, in tho several States

in this Union which rccogniso its existence, do

pends upon Stato laws alone, which cannot be

repealed or modified by tho Fcderul Govern-

ment, and for which laws that Government arc

not responsible. Wo thcrcforo proposo no in

terfcrence by Congress with Sluvery within tho

limits of any State
Jtewlred, Tnal tho ITIOVISO of Joffcrson.to

prohibit tho existence of Slavery, niter 1800, in
ull tho Territories of the U. States, Southern ui.d

Northern ; the votes of six States nnd sixteen
delegates, in the Congress of 1784, for tho Pro-

viso, to three Stutcs and seven delegates against
it ; the actual exclusion of Sluvery from tho
Northwestern Territory by tho ORDINANCE
of 1737, unanimously adopted by tho States in
Congress, and tho entire history of that period,
cleurly show that it was the settled policy of
tho Nation, not to extend, nationalize, or

but to limit, localize, and discouruge
Sluvery ; "and to this policy, which should never
havo been departed from, tho Govornmont ought
to return.

Itetuktd, That our fathers ordained the Con-

stitution of the United States, iu order, among
othor great national objects, to establish justice,
promote the general wclfure, and socuro the
blessings of Liberty ; but expressly denied to

tho Federal Government, which they created,
all constitutional power to doprivo any person

oflfe, liberty, or property, without duo legal
process.

Itemlced, That, in tho judgment of this Con-

vention, Congress has no more power to make
a SLAVE than to mako a KING) m mow
piwcr to instituto or establish SLA VEIlY than
to institu'o or establish a MONARCHY ; no

power can-h- found among those specifi-

cally conferred by tho Constitution, or derived
fey just implication from them.

Ilrwlecd, T'UAT IT IS TUB DCTY elf THE FU-.IIA- L

GjVI.USMIIM TO nU.tliVE ITSI'l.F SHOM

ALL HKsro.SllI!.ITT I'Oll Till! .1STI;.XCI! on
tlNTI.NVAXCR OF SLAVEllT WlIEULVLll THAT

GoviaxMcsr rossussr.i constiti'IIonai. ac- -

TlloitiTY TO LI:olsI.ATn OX THAT Sl'HJf.cr, AND IS

THI S lOK ITS EXlsTKM C.

lloolecil, That the true, and, in the judgment
of this Convention, the only sufo means of pre-

venting the extension of Slavery into territory
iww file, is to prohibit its existence in all such
teriitory by an mt of l.'onyrtn.

11 titral. That we accept the iisuo whijh the
SInvc Tower bin forced upon us, nnd to their
demand for inoro Slavo T'criitories, our calm

but lir.nl answ er is, no more S'.nvc States and no
more Slavo Tcriitorv. Let the soil of our ex
tensive domains be ever kept free, for the hardy
pioneers of our own land, and the oppressed
and banished of other lands, seeking homes of

lomfurt and fields of enterprise iu the New

World.
The resolution iu regard to the Compromise

bill introduced into the United States Sennto iu

ISIS, and the resolution rclutiug tu Oregon, me
omitted.

Ar.d iri.'dat it is due, not only to this occa-

sion, but to the whole l'coplo of tho United
States, that we should ulso dedaro ourselves
on cert tin her questions of national policy
liierclmv,

.Vwiv., That wo demand UlEAF POST-

AGE for the people ; a retrenchment of the ex-

penses and pattoroge of tho Federal Govern-

ment ; the abolition of all unncccar.ary olliecs

uud salaries ; nnd the election by the People of

all civil ollicers in the service of the Govern-

ment, so far as the sumo may bo practicable.
Jhsulred, That lliver and Harbor Improve-- i

me'nts, whenever demanded by tho safety and
f convenience of commerce with (oreign nations

or among tho several States, are objects of na-

tional concern; and it is the duty of Congress,
in the exorcise of its constitulijnul powcis, to

provide therefor.
Itesolred, That tho freo grant to actual set-

tlers, in consideration of tho expenses incurred
iu making settlements iu tho wilderness, which

nro usually fully equal to their actual cost, nnd

of tho public benefits resulting therefrom, of

reasonable portions of tho public lands, under
suitable limitations, is s wiso and just mcasuro

of public policy, w hich will promote in various
w ays the interests of all the States of this Union;

and wo therefore recommend it to tho fuvorublo

consideration of the American people.

Rcmtrtd, That tho obligations of honor and
patriotism requiro the earliest practicable pay.
mcnt of tho national debt, and thnt wo nro there-

fore in favor of such a tariff of duties as will

raise revenue ndequato fo defray tho necessary

expenses of tho Federal Government nnd to

pay annual instalments of our debt nnd the in-

terest thereon.
Ucto'.ecd, That wo inscribo on our banner,

" FliEE SOIL, Fit EE SPEECH, FUEE LA-BO-

AND FUEE MEN," nnd under it will
fi jht on, nnd fight ever, until a triumphant vic-

tory shall toward our exertions.

Resolutions of the Pittsburgh Convention.

Tho following is the platform adopted by tho
Convention, as amended:

THE PLATFORM.

Having assembled in National Convention as
tho delegates of tho Freo Democracy of tho V,

States, united by a common resolve to maintain
rights against wrongs, and Freedom ngainst

Slavery ; confiding in tho intelligence, tho pa
triotisin, and the discriminating jusiico of tho

American l'coplo ; putting our trust in God for

tho triumph of our cause, and invoking his

guidance in our endeavors to advanco it wo

now aubtnit to the candid judgment of all men
tho following declaration of piiuciidcs and
measures I

1. That Governments deriving their just pow
crs from the consent of tho governed, nrc insti
tutcd among men to secure to all, tliono inulieie
ablo rights of life, liberty and tiio pursuit of

happiness, with which they aro endowed by

their Creator, and of which none can bo deprived
by valid legislation, except for crime.

2. That the truo mission of tho American
Democracy is to maintain tho Liberties of tho

People, the Sovereignty of the States, and tho
perpetuity of tho Union, by the Impartial appli
cation to publio affairs, without sectional dis
criminations of tho fundamcntul principles of
cquul rights, strict justice, and economical ad

ministration.
3. That tho Federal Govornmont is ono of

limited powers, derived solely from tho Consti-

tution, and the grunts of power therein ought
to be strictly construed, by all the departments
and agents of the govornmont ; and it is inex-

pedient and dungorous to exorcise doubtful con-

stitutional powers.
4. That the Constitution of the United States

ordained to form a raoro perfect union, to estab-

lish justice, and sccuro the blessings of liberty,

expressly donics to tho Ocncrnl Government all
power to deprivo any person of life, liberty, or
property, without duo process of law and
therefore, the government, having no more pow-

er to make a slave than to make a king, and no
more power to establish Slavery thnn to estab-

lish monarchy, should at nnco raced to relieve
itself from a'l responsibility for the cxistenco
of slavery, wherever it possesses constitutional
power to legislate fur i's extinction.

6. Thnt to the persevering and importunate
demands of the Slavo Power for iorr Stare
States, imp Stare Ttrritorict and the natimn'iza-tio- n

of Shrery, our distinct nnd final nnswer is
No mouk Si,avb States, no Slave Timiiutoiiv,

NO NATIONALIZED SLAVERY nnd NO NATIONAL

I.iaitsi.ArioN iou the ExriiAUinoN or Slaves.
0. That the acts of Congress known as the

Compromise mensures of 1830, by mi.king the
ndiidssbn of a sovereign State coutingi nt upon
the a loption of other measures demanded by
the special interest of slavery ; by their omis-

sion to guarantee ficedom in free territories ; hy
their attempt to impose unconstitutional limi-

tations on the power of Congress and the people
to admit new States, by their provisions fir the
assumption of live millions of tl.o State debt of
Texas, nnd for the payment of live millions
more nnd tho eesdon of a large territory to the
sainc State, under menace, as an inducement to
tho relinqui: htnent of a groundless claim ; and
by their invasion of tho sovereignity of tho
States, and the liberties rf tho People through
the ennctmcuts of an unj ist, oppressive and un-

constitutional Fugitive Slave Law are prove'
to be inconsistent with all tho principles and
maxims of Democracy, nnd w hul'.y inadequate
lo tho settlement of the questions of which
those arc datum! to bean adjustment.

7. That no permanent settlement of tho Sla-

very question can bo looked f ir, except in the
practical recognition of the truth, that Slavery
is sectional nnd F.cedom National ; by tho total
separation of tho General Government from
Slavery, and the excreiio of its legitimato mil
constitutional influence on the side of Freedom,
and by leaving to tho States the whole subject
of Slavery, and tho extradition of fugitives from
service

8. That n duo regard for the Federal Consti
tution sudncund a l.iiinistru'.ivppolicyirtvreunda
that the funds of tho Genera! Government be
kept separata from bunking institutions ; that
iulund and ocean postngo should bo reduced lo
the lowest possible point; thut no more revenue
should bo raised than U required to defray tho
strictly necessary expenses of tho public service
and to pay ofT tho public debt, and that the
power and patronage of the Government should
he diminished by tho abolition of ull unneces-
sary olii. es, salaries, and privileges ; und by tho
election by tho pcoplo of nil civil officers in the
scrvico of tho United States, so far as may be
consistent with tho prompt and cliieicnt trans
action of tho public business.

0. That Uiver and ll.ubor Improvements,
when necessary to tho safety and convenience
of eommerco with foreign nations or among tho
Several Stutcs, ore objects of National concern,
nnd it is the duty of Congress, in tho exercise
of its constitutional powers, to provide for tho

same.
10. That emigrants and exiles from the Old

World should find a cordial welcome to homes

of comfort and and fields of enterprise in tho

Now; and every attempt to abridge their piiv-ileg- o

of becoming citizens and owners of soil

among us, ought to bo resisted w ith inflexible

determination.
1 1. That tho ruhlio Lands of tho U. States

belong to the pcoplo, and should not be sold to

individuals, nor grunted to corporations, but
should be held as a sacred trust for tho benefit
of tho people, and should bo granted in limited
quantities, frco of cost, to landless settlers.

12. That every nation has a clear right to alter
or change its own government, and to adminis-

ter its own concerns, in such manner as may

best sccuro the rights and promoto tho happi-

ness of tho pcoplo; and foreign intorfo'encc
with that right is a dangerous violation of the
law of nations, against w hich they should pro-

test, and endeavor by all proper means to pre-

vent ; and especially is it tho duty of tho Amer-

ican Government, rcpre3cnting tho chief ic

of tho world, to protest against, and by

all proper means to prevent, the intervention of

Kings and Empcrois against nations seeking to

cstublisli for themselves republican or constitu-

tional governments.

13. That slavery is a sin against God, nnd a
crimo ugainst man, which no law nor usage can

mako right, and that Christianity, Humanity
and Patriotism, uliko demand its abolition,

11. That tho Fugitivo Slave Act of 1850 is

repugnant to tho Constitution, to tho principles

of the common law, to tho spirit of Christianity,
and to tho sentiments of tho civilized world.

We, therefore, deny its binding forco upon tl.o

American people, and demand its immediate
and total repeal.

15. That the doctrine that any human law is

a finulity, and not subject to modification or re-

peal is not in accordunco w ith tho creed of tho
founders of our government, and is dungerous to

the liberties of our people.
10. That the independence of Hayti ought to

be recognized by our governinout, and our com-

mercial relations with it placed on tho footing of

tho most favored nations.
17. That, as by the Constitution, "thociti-ten-s

of each State shall be entitled to all privil

eges and immunities of citizens of the several
States," the practice of imprisoning colored sea-
men of other States; while the Teasels to which
they belong lip in port, arid refusing; the exer.
cio of the right to bring such cases before the
Supreme Court of the United States, to test the
legality of such proceedings, is a flagrant viola,
tion of tho Constitution, and an invasion of the
rights of the citizens of othor States, utterly In-

consistent with the professions made by the
slave holders, that they wish the provisions of
tho Constitution faithfully observed by every
State in Ihe Union.

IS. That we recommend the introduction into
all treaties hcroiftcr to bo nrgr fated between
the United States nnd Foreign nntiona, of some
provision for tho amicable settlement of chiTicul-tic- s

by a resort to decisive arbitration.
19. Hint tho Freo Demoeratio paity is not

organized to oid cither the Whig or the Demo-
cratic wing of the great Slave Compromise Tarty
of the nation but to defeat them loth ; and that

pu liming nnd renouncing both as hopelessly
corrupt and unworthy of confidence, the pur- -
posoef tho Frco Democracy is to take posses
sion of tho Federal Govcrnrm nt and administer
it for tho better protection of the rights and in-

terests of the w hole pcoj le.

20. That wo inseribc on our banner "Fueb
Soil, Fai l: Si'i.i.tii, Fm.B I. Anon, nnd Fans
Ml.v," and under it will fight on and fight ever,
until a triumphant victory shall reward our cx- -

citicns.

Decision in Texas respecting
Slaves.

The ll'rstrrn Tn'utn cjiiiilniiis n report of n
ease lately adjudicated tu the Distiiel Court
at San Antonio, involving mi importnut ques-
tion relative lo lite servile population of Tex-
as. The case is thus Muted by the

" Mnribn Arnold, lulministrntiix of tho
estate of I leitili iek Arnold, deceased, brought
suit lo recover the itcgio gill Harriet, in lliu
possession ol George .Mailin, administrator
of Ihe cstatu of James Newcomli, deceased.

" Mm tin answered, that bis intestate lint
bought the ciil of I lentil ic!t Arnold din ing
his 1st. time, ma lev the obligation of fiee'mg
her at iho cud of five yearn, nnd that he was
taking d'epn lo discharge said obligation, by
sending the girl lo n freo Mute, nml Ihnt llm
git I whs by thu laws of Texas free, having
been burn in iho province of Texas, then
pint of llm government of Mexico, in tho
year IH'27, nml ulVr the fiirmnlion ol'Uteenu.

it tit it in ol Conliuilii nnd Trxns, nflcr which.
no slaves were hum in fa id states.

"The proof showed Ihnt Harriet wns) Ilia
issuo of Dolly, who was brought from the
United States as n slave, about lliu yenr 1820,
to Austin's Colony in Texas, nnd that Harriet
was born on tlio Hi n70s in July or August,
lt77. Il was also shown, that the constitu-
tion of Cniiliuihi mid Texas was published in
llexnr in ibu emly part of April, 1 8127, nnd 011

lliu Itrazus in ihesmiii' month. Oliver Jonea,
one otbu emly settler's of Anstiu's Colony,
wiih examined on tho stand, and Hinted that
slavery wits not recognized iu Ibis country by
the laws of Mexico even prior It) the publi-
cation of lliu constitution of Coahiiila nml
Texas. His testimony wns folly corrobora-
ted by tho old inhabitants of this place.

Dolly w as 0110 of those declared slaves by
lliclhli section of Iho General Provisions of
lite constitution of the ltcpublic of Texas, iu
ltNi.. lliu iet having been bom in the
country wiih not embraced in this provision
of lliu constitution.

Tho judgo charged the jury, thnt accord-
ing In thu laws of Mexico, slavery did not ex-
ist in this country prior to lite constitution
in Its lii ; that even if tho laws of Mexico
were abrogated by the revolution, the de-
claring thoso slaves who emigrated to the
country prior to tho niloptiou ol the consti-
tution, would not muko slaves of the issue
born previous to that time.

" It w ns ndmittcd in argument, that if the
laws of Mexico, not positively repealed by
the laws of Ihe new govcriiicnt.i'oin'o tigore,
continued in force no slave was born in
Texas prior 10 the reponl of those laws in
1810. llul it was contended that all laws of
Mexico were abrogated by tho chunge of
government, and that thu condition of the
offspring, w hether born before or ufler the
revolution, was iho sumo ns Iho mothers, and
thai iho mothers w ho emigrated to the coun-
try having been declared slaves by a high
net of sovereign power, inado sluves of ilia
oiVspring, rspeciuily those under age, unless
there rcmnintd in force somo particular law
that took thu (ifi'siiritig out of the gcncrul
rule."

" It was ulso admitted that the decision of
tin) Supreme Court, seemed lo recognize tho
principle that tlio laws of the former govern-
ment remained ill full forco until positively
repealed by those of tho new government,
unless inconsistent with the constitution, the
nature of our institutions ami the laws newly
adopted."

The Jury oficr a retirement of five min-
utes, rendered a "verdict decluring Harriet
born free and now a fieo woman. It is be-

lieved this decision, if sustained by the Su-
premo Court, w ill havo the tflfecl to set nt
liberty nunc thousands of persons who have
heretofore) been considered sluves. But in
Ihe expressive languugu of Judge Devine, if
such bo be luw .tbo duty of Courts and Juries
is plain. An appeal will bu prepared for the
Supremo Court.

A correspondent of the Ohio Cultivator
vouches liir Ihe merit of the followiuge recij
for making vinegar t

"Tukonnd mix ono quart of molasses,
three gallons ol'(rain) water, nnd one pint of
yeusl. Let it Icrment and aland for four
weeks, and tlico will have the best of vi.

.


